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vere raised in 1893, and at lhich thi .y re-
niamued until tlnumn of last year. lu-
porters are mîodlerating iheir supîplies, and
to tise [lie linguage of our cotenporary
" the feeble at(tttit of sonie of the foreignl
houses 0to make a stand vill liave the effect
Of checking buying r.iher thtan encouage
busine's. It is quite possible tliat trade
iay Ibe fairly active dunig the spiing

and throughi tle suin mme, but uiless
there is every probablit of .a loingýer re-
vival than tlat speculaîion In le t imber
t rade would 'ie of a iost lizarulous
character." At a recent London sale,
conducced by Foy, .\organ & Cu., certain
Canadian gonds secured prices ratler
better thanl soie lad anîticipated, though
it lias to be adînitted, that these vere far
fromi what thcy oughtt to have been. The
figures are s.id to have indicated a
nieasire of stability in pine and spruice
that was not, at le.ist, as discouîraginîg as
lias been the case vith otler sales. No
news of importance cones fron South
Aierica or Australia during tle wcek.

IIARi>wOOI>S.
A steady, yet a liglt, trade in hard-

woods lias been donc throughout tie week.
Shipmîents to United States markets have
fallen off. Snow is still a block to im-
nediate distribution. Considerable difli-
culty is also experienced by dealers in se.
curing the cliss of lumber enquired for.
We learn of orders received for eli and
basswood in sizes that are uncommon to
mills here, and vhilst dealers have had
cetain quantities cut up, yet they have
flot been able ta procure as promptly and
te the exient that was required the par-
ticular sizes of lumber ordered. Cutting
in.prices is still practised. There are cer-
tain mien in the business who are therc
for the commission they can make oui of
it, a decent living commission if they
can get it, but tlis will be shaded con-
siderably before they will allow an order
to pass fron them. Outside of this cut-
ing the standard of prices for diffeient
kinds of hardwoods holds firm.

"No one wants slingles," said a re-
presentative of the trade to the writer a
few days ago. W'hatever else may be
selling in lumber, shingles are not in il.
This condition of the market has not pre-
vented shingle manufacturers fron Wash-
ingion Territory sending ilicir travellers
into Ontario, and visitors froin that sec-
tion have been tirnuszh here within the
past week. *A*shingleshavebeenoffer-
cd at $2.30 laid down at Ontario points.
This figure would bring the manufacturer
on the Pacific coast not more than $.2o
for his shingles, a price that must run very
close to the net cost of manufacture, if in-
deed, as it is claimed b) the trade, he
does not actually lose on the transaction.
White pine shingles arc not moving at ail.
Enquiry comes to the LUtDERAiAN for
white cedar shingles of New lrunswick,
but as yet tliese have not been puslied in
this Province.

CANADIAN TRADE WITH THE UNITED
KINGDON.

Farnworth & Jardine's (Liverpool)
annual timber circular, dated Feb. 1,
1895, whicli rcviews the whole of the tim-
ber trade, has the following rc the importa-
tion of Canadian woods into the United
Kingdon.-

QUUi EEC YE..i.ow P>iN TI.\iER--Tlie
import of pine tinber, witli the exception
of the ycar i89i, has been the smallest
ever recorded, the deliveries have been
on a correspondingly reduced scale, and
the stock leld over is quite sufficient.
Of wancy board pine, tie import bas been
85,ooo fect, -gainst 90r,Oo (cet last sea-
son ; it lias again chiefly consisted of first-
class wood, and large dimensions import-
cd on contract for special requirenments ;
owing te the high cost of production of
this drseription, extrene v-ilues have been
obtainable, and a further advance is de-
manded for the coming scason ; the con-
suiption bas in consequencc been afTect-
cd ; still. as none of the cheaper woods,
whiclh have recently bccn tried as substi-
tutes, have given satisfaction, it is proba-
ble that prime Canadian woc.d will coin-
mand ils value. Inferior quality, small
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ciim-.ensions, and sectond.class woed, of
whicli the consigimentit ha% e nostly con
sisted, ire dtiictlt of sale, even at ci y
lowv rates. Of squale pine, the arrivais
sliov a ftrtler chchine, viz., 142,occ feet
ai:ainst 272,000 feet last year, and it is the
sinallest impit on ieccord ; the demîand
is very lintiitel, and w:th the exception of
a few special tequtirements, it bas alnost
reased tu be tsed ; the value tules high in
compîîarson with other woods, it is diffi-
cuit to realize import cost. Red pile lias
alinost ceased to be inported, the anivaIs
only atiounlît to 2,ooo feet, agaimst 30,-
oo fecet for Ile previcius year. There is
ltte enquiry, andi ai its present value il
caiinot coipete with the low-priced pitlich
pine ; tlie stock is ample. Oak-The im-
port has been 242,ooo feet, aganst 287,000
feet last season ; as in recent years, the
arriîals have chîiefly been on contract of
special stock suitable for tl railway re-
quirenients, anîd for this desctiption there
lits been a fair deimîand at full salues ; in-
ferior quality, however, is imost unsalable;
tIe stock is too leavy. Eli has come
forwiard less frecly than last year, viz.,
91,000 feet, agtinst 94,000 feet; the de-
m;and lias been fait throughotit the sea-
son, and prices ruled steady; the stock is
moder.ite. Aslh lias been imported more
moderately, vIz., 33,000 feet, against 53,-
000 fecet last year ; the deliveries have
been large, the present stotk is moderate;
early sales were difficult, and prices ruled
low ; latterly -vith more enquiry, values
slightly improved. Quebec birch lias
been inported in excess of last season;
large wood has been in fair request ai
good prices, but the smr:il aîveracs are
duli of sale at low rates; the stock is liglit.
Hickory-o,5oo cubic feet have been im-
ported ; the demand is very limited, as
this market is more conveniently sulplied
fron the United States ports. Maple,
sycamiore and chestnut h:ve only arrived
in smnall quantities. and are in a vcry
linited request. Quebec pine deals-Of
pine deals, boards, etc., which include red
pine deals, the import has been 31,170
stand.ârds, against 23,549 standards last
ycar; the business tm tlis branch of the
trade throughout the season lias been un-
satisfactory, and abthough the deliveries
have been large, ai no time bas il been
easy to realize cost of impotation, r:ot-
withstanding importers were i;reatly as-
sisted by the exceedingly low fieights
tlat riled during the season ; since the
closing of the St. Lawrence navigation
values are firnier without much advance ;
first quality have imioved slowlv, owing mo
the high value; second and third quality
have been more salable ai the difference
in cost ; fourth quality are only salabi ai
very low rates. Boards, etc., are grow;ng
in favor, and have ruled fairly steady ;
stocks of aIl descriptions are much ioo
heavy. Red pine deals have been im-
ported more freelv than for some years
past ; ic consumption bas been fair, but
the stock is ample; an improvement in
the specifiration of these goods-especial-
ly as regaids the average length, is neces-
sary to enable them t niore readily con-
pete with Baltic red wood. Spruce deals
have been imported in excess of recent
years, vi., 6,594 standards, agamnst 5,028
standards last year, and 5,206 standards
in the previous one ; a fair proportion has
agamn been on contract, but a larger
quantity than tsual of the common quali-
ties have conie forward induced by the low
treights, and for which very low prices
were accepted ; the stock is ton heavy.

NEw BRuNswIcK AN!) Nova ScoTa
TtMit.R.-St. John pine bas been imort-
cd sery moderately, viz., ,î tg fect, against
4,403 fcet last year; th'e stock is exhaust-
cd. Other ports pine : Only two smail
parcels have arrived, amnounting to 2,052
feet, against So2 feet last season ; theie is
littie enquiry, and prices have nled low.
Spruce timber lias alnost ceased to be
imported. Birch . Of logs the import al.
though considerably less than the two
previous years, viz., 236,00 leet, against
385,000 feet in 8893, and 6:5,ooo feet in
:892, has been nore th-n anple; the de-
liveries have bcen fair, stimulated by the
low prices, viz., 336,000 fcet, against 344,-
oo fcet last year ; the stock, liowever, is
still too heavy ; prices have ruled low

without much change. Of birch planks,
tht arrivals show- a mIarkecd faWing off,
vir., 261,ooo feet, against 6:9,oo feet last
year ; the market, however, lias never
rallied froni the excessive supply of last
scason, and the stock is still nuch too
heavy ; prices have ruled veiy low
througliout this year, and a further re-
striction in the import is necessary to
effect an iiprovemuent.

SPRUCE AND PINE DEALS.-N. B. and
N. S. spruce deals.-Of spruce deals. the
import bas been the heaviest since 1889,
viz., 72,339 standards, against 69,03:
standaids in 1893, 61,445 standards in
1892 and 54,160 standards in 1891. The
deliveries, althouglh fair, have tint kept
pace with the arrivais, and the present
stock is mnuci too heavy. Early in thé-
season, owing to reported short, produc-
tion as well as unfavorable luibering
weather, the market was firm, and ship.
pers vere enabled to place more than their
ustial quantity on contract at fair ntes;
liowevet, as the vear advanced and it be.
camlle apparent that the supply w'ould be
larger than anticipated, values gave away,
and sales continued diflicul4 throughout
the stinmer months ; during autumn,
owing to finaincial troubles. affecting some
engaged in this branch of the trade, ship-
imients were forced forward, and as most
of these cargoes had to be realized on
special ternis, buyers could only bc found
ai very low rates, conscquently the market
was further depiessed, and has not yet rk-
coveted. As there is little prospect ai
present of any imiprovement -in the de-
nand, it is impeiative that shippers act
with more moderation during the coming
season. Pine deals : St. John have fhot
iniported. Miramichi, Bathurst, Dal-
housie, etc., have been in ratlier better
demand ai slightly improving prices ; the
stock, however, is ample.

ISTOCKS AND PRICES.
cANADA.

Thre barque Bundaleer, which has been
loading lumber at the Hastings Mill, Van-
couver, B. C., lias sailed for Santa Ros-
alia, Mex. She lias on board 716,930 feet
of lumber valued at $4,867.

Only one schooner cleared froin St.
John, N. B., for a United States port last
week, and carried i5o,coo feet of lumber.
A barkentine for a British port carried
260,ooo fret. The total export of lumber
products from St. John iin January amauni-
cd to $127,547.

An important transaction of tlc week is
the sale of the St. Anthony Lumber Co.,
te the Export Lumber Co., of New York,
of the enttre cut of the new mill now be-
ing built by the former concern, 145 miles
north of Ottawa. The cut is estimated at
3e,coo,ooo feet, but the price has not beert
divulged. The lumber is to be taken
fron the mill by the purch-sers and
shipped by rail. .

The schooner Queen City, which sailed
the past week from Vancouver, B. C., for
Kobe, Japan, carried a cargo of Itminber
consisting of 9,oo fecet of flooring, 16o,-
ooo leet of rougi lumnber.and 17 cords of
cedar bolts. The value of this lumber is
$2,471. The order was for no lengths
shorter than 3o feet, and iis nécessitated
a waste of space. With better lengths
sie could have easily taken 20,oco fret
nmore.

D. S. l'ate atid W. M. Gunton & Co.,
of Chicago, who recently sent representa'
tives into the Rat Portage district, have
securcd an option from Graham, Home &
Co., of Fort William, for thie mill cul of
x5,oooooo (cet of logs. The pine will
com frnnom north easmern Minnesota, raft-
cd downm Rainy river and along the shore
of lake Superiorto Fort William. Messrs.
l'ate and Gunton will go to examine the
timiber and sec whether it is ofsufficieiitly
good grade to purchase and bring to the
Chicago market.

bNITED sTATP.S.

William Peter is reported to have made
a sale of stock cut at Manistee, hiich.

Ransay & Jones, Menomiiiaee, bulicl.,
:are turning out 70,ooo feet of lumber daily.

Ross, Bradley & Co., of Bay City, Mich.,
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have sufficient orders booked to keep
then busy the iest of tht season.

The Cadillac Handle Works, it t.Guit
lac, Mici., is paying $5 a looo foi nwip.le
logs.

A purchase of 2oo,ooo feet of pine in
ber near Hersev, M ich., lias been v .io
by J. S. Edwards.

William Hornsby purchased last "eek
at Ialdwin, licli., 1,oco,ooo feet of
and ash logs.

At Bay City, Mich., a fair enqmuir> for
lumber is reportcd, and an.ong seC'er:
sales made recently is one for 2,000ooc

eet.
Holland, Gravei & 'Mootgomîery, of

Buffalo, have purchased the cut of lin.ber
tath and shingles for 1895 frotm Ithe Whw
beck Lumber Co., at Marinetta.

A recent purchase of 21,ooo,ooo fet-i uf
white pine was made on thd AtLiy
market, at a nrice of 75c. per 100o icet
less than was paid for the same cut in
1893.

Col. Bliss, of Saginaw, Mich., has nld
i,ooo,ooo feet of good stock to be cu :,t
$8, and two lots for present delivers of
roo,ooo feet are at the same price.

Duluth lumbermen say that trade is en
couraging in the east. They exjeu
freight tates to Tonawanda would copen
at $1.75, and later in the season wnîîld
drop to S.5o.

Good popular itgs and lumber, and
walnut logs, if large And with ltibe,
specially cut for the foreign trade, are.% lud
to be wanted in the New York maiket
for export.

A despatch from Ashland, Wis., says
that an export deal for 7,o00,000 feet of
boards bas been closed, at very low figures.
It is to be cut at Mellei ahd. shipped to
Liverpool.

White pile uppers hold a stronk posi-
tion in the New York miarket. Stock
worth from $49 up te $60 finds good sup.
port, with a tendency, if anything, to ad.
vanc· à. these figures

A manufacturerat Bangor, Me., expt·cts
to ship box shooks to Italy and compete
successfully with the home product of
that country, because of the supenor
quality of the spruce boleing.

The Cutler & Savage Co.. operatiik ai
Kenabutch, near Sault St. Marie, Mih.,
has banked 20,COo.oco feet of logs since
August, and expect ta get out i 5,ooocco
feet more ai the season's close.

The market for quartered oak in the
United States seens to hold up vell.
Sales lately made show values at from
$40 to $42 for the first and second delivery
ai Chicago, which is a rise of from $8 to
$5o at lowest points touched during the
late decline.

In the very able review of the lumbea
tirade cf the Northwestern States, prepa,
cd by the Mississippi Valley Luimbernîar,
it is shown that tiie.cut of the hardwood
milîs of that district, which take in Minne-
sota and. Wisconsin, was for 1894, 306,
ooo,ooo feet, and the stock on iand Dec.
tst, 1894, Was 197,239,000 feet.

FOitEGN.
At a recent sale of Canadian tini.ber

goods in London, Eng., the following
prices were sectfred,: Montreal, 13 fî iz
mn. and up starting at £24, came lnwn
15s. and for under cover season's siff,
considered cheap, but even at the low
figures nobody bought witi.,any hcarti.
ness. The regulars ex. ' Stonn King'
made nuch the same valies, -nd the 3x7
to 1o blought £18 5s. to £18 tos. Ibe
Botwoodville 3rd pine regulars ai £9 15.
were about. 5s. bclow previous sale prices.
This wood is said to bc equal in niost
respects to Q•tebec, and especially vell
assorted, but does not yield. quite stit lh a
large proportion of broad dimension as
the older goods (rom the 1ipper St. l.aw-
rence, but is evidently coming more and
niote into favor. S-tult-au-Cochon besi
spruce planks made £ic 5s. nid dealq £9,
while 3rd Quebec kept ai. the normal
value of £6 lms.
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